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gnat Perkine. Dr. Meatagae
Threadgold's battle boy. meets bis
aialavar'a latest eaaislaaL Dr. John

Wolfe en tha letter's arrival at Utile
Navaatacfc ia a wet winter dash.
R. a aaentaBr that tha
doctor's iBggage Is eery Bgbt aa he
tondaeta the atramcer ta theThre ad- -

gold heesa, where ha meets Dr.
nrWa-oldchnhlry- . sleek, aad "the
mast affable at men-.- Omdueted ta
Li. Lomiarv reoaa. Weila swuuyi
recalls his aoren years el work and

ha aaraed his VST by

wi Uhltaaaa aa a caemtry 1air
" - w ,: m ir an n taoern sug-e- s a--i

as a tnilraad laborer. Ana naw, after I

an. Wolfe ia slmist aiaaiiass s
ka imi is thn ataka ha hears al
high-pitch- ed female voice. .

CXAPTESt THRK2

Tha drawlnjr-root- n of Prospect
rrnaa vonlndad Wolfe of tha con
ventional Idea of heaven, ta that ft
waa fuU of much ffoU and of tbJagn
the altttered. The pJcteree wat
aA la cold frames, and tha mirrors
irUJ witk tha nietuxes. Lustres (Ut
tered oa the areai central chaade-ti-a

d oa tha eandlastifks upon
tKa aurUa mamtelDfaea. The clock
was a taenstrous cxaatiosi in cohLj
Tha turkey-re- d curtalaa were oogaa
w4tk aeld braid aad looped back
wttk old taaaeBed cords. Purplish
red tapestry eorared the sofa, otto-

man, and chairs, the uyhohrteriac
helar finished off with red gimp
and brass-heade- d nails. On tha wall
paper yellow roses rambled throngh I

.XeSWVOB Oi auwm 1

aatlanaeaaaara were la red and yet--l
low wool, and tha carpet was not
unlika a gieriaed aatimaraasar.

Beside tha fire sat a very regal
little Barson in a hue crinoline,
hlafk bodice, and lace cap. Her I

round, paddy, exquisitely compla-
sent face looked out zrom oecwecn
clay-colour- ed ringlets aad from
under the lace, ribbons, and jet
ornamenta of the aforesaid cap.
Har nose was a little beak, aad hex
blue eyes protruded alightly aad al-

1Asr Actf Passtosxfc

'Tkoro ara eoaeo wko W
Roved, aad aBIl. believe
tka! Calvia Coelidft-- e arao
aa cold aad aaaaaatioaal
aa the Spkiax, to which ko
waa likaaed-b- y reaaea of
kia oooaoai ia verbiage
Bat amdtraoatb the kairn
ekeli ke. af aocoaoinr,
wore as a ttataaaaaa. Cool-id- ga

waa Jeat aa wans aa4
kaaaaa aa ska roat af aa.
Da tko deatk af kia eoa,
Calvia. Jr ia 1924, tka
Prraidaat wept bittorly.
Tkoro waa a atreaa; bead
af aJtecttoa kotweea the
&oy aad tka father who,
for eonse tranfe raaaoaW
tka Anericaa publie ban
Keved haparVieaa to ka-
aaaa

J
ooaotioa. CoaSdffa

bad tookod to kk bap aa
carry aa ska faaaifp sraaa
tioaa. Joka, kia ether aoa
bad abaana aa leaaiags to
wards poCtka, bat peawc
CaJvia bad early ehow a
teadeacp ta. fallow ia the
faaHtape af bis dUtia-faiab- ad

father. Maay
claoa frioada af tka lata
Proaidoat bolMvo sbal aba
deatk af Calvia, Jr
laaok ta eW wtek kia fa.
tkor'a deUaeaiottiaa

retire froaa pablio lifoj,

4
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Russia Changes Policy

THE Russian peasants have triumphed over the theories
the working class control. The bolsheviks have been

first of aD the proletariat of the
t--- i I.. iiera wnu nuiuuer umy a siuaii percemac ux xvuiaia a uur

lions. The masses ate still the peasants of the steppes, the
.Agriculturists, the stock-raiser- s. Fcr years there has been Jeha Wolfe, Dr. Montague Threadgold's aew assistaat,

ia lntredaead ta his employer's wife.controversy between the peasant classes and the Soviets.
Russia demanded foreign goods, could pay for them only
with exports after its stock of czarist gold was exhausted.
So Russia drained the farms and
ped it out of the country. The
hungry, peasants in the country
food for themselves and seed for

ways retained tha same Bare, star, i aristocratic one, and that tna gen-la- s'

expression. Her mouth drooped I tr "
at tha corners over a dumpy and a rong sounded downstairs. Mrs.
formless chin. Aa for har dressit TkreadgoU ignored it-w-

as

of black sflk, and rustled whan. "That tha gantry realize their re-

arer she mored. sponsfbilities to the poor, without
Dr. Threadgold Jumped up from Botdinr any impertinent, vulgar

and cows died for lack of fodder.
The peasants worked out their own problem. They call-

ed no conferences, that would have brought them only
death. They made no appeals to Moscow. They simply re-
fused to raise the crops. And where grain was planted the
peasants found ways of secreting stores for their own re-
quirements; and deliveries to the food commissioners fell
off. This winter has seen much distress in the cities.

Now Vyacheslaff M. Molotoff, president of the union
council of people's commissars, and Joseph Stalin, leader of
the communist party, have issued a decree cancelling the
grain collection system which has irritated the peasants,
and substituted a method of ' tax in kind". In what way this
is different is not known; but the fact that a change is
made shows that the communist leaders have had to bow to
the will of the peasants.

The state farms and great collectives have not succeed-
ed in supplying ample food and an export surplus. Russia
exports far less than she did in Czarist days.

Meantime faction shows its head in Russia. In spite of
frequent purgings, many high-place- d officials plot against
Stalin's control. There have been many alterations of policy
in late months. The grip of Joseph Stalin seems not so firm
as when he first went into power on Lenin's death.

UfcniEte vo "Ehe Bbbches:
mending the fire.

Ha Mr. Wolfe. My dear, per-
suit me ta introduce Mr. Wolfe to
you. Me. John WoUe my wixe,lire.tch.
Mrs. Threadgold- .- I "It fa exactly oaa minute before

BITS foi BREAKFAST
By R. J. HENDRICKS

Wolfe's bow did not equal the I

sententious dignity ef the doctor's I

iasroduction. Mrs. Threadgold carel
tha new assistaat a rery slight in-l- ,, g Mr. Wolfe's poeitioa should
cllns tioa of the head and went onreC4trc gome lnstructioa aa to tha
with har knitting. She felt it to be character of the neighbourhood la
part of har business in life ta coa--J hi Dr. Threadgold is tha lead-tera-ct

tha effects of her husband's 1 la nhyslcian and surgeon. I need

Are Schools
at Eugene heard stirring appeals to preserveEDITORS educational institutions of the state and the

soundness of the state's credit. Chancellor W. J. Kerr voiced
a rW for savincr the fruits of
the higher school system; and
me eaiiors mai me people must Dear xne necessary iax.es
m t i i i nn 3 J.

Edit&r-ilanxig- tr. Managing Editor

Associated Press
eimUt4 to the qm tor pi

or not Mnn ere tea h?

a aux x.e; year av.uw.
or 1 year In advance,

far

cities, the industrial work--
i. t .n

the country of wheat, ship
result : people in the city went

lacked sufficient wheat for
the next crop. Their horses

the Goat?

at
vears of work in buildinc UD

Leslie M Scott admonished

f

further cut of $830,000 for the
!. J.. -- V...1. OKA I

criticized the budget subrait--

. " " I i.tOC( . T ef V...

thing to do is to shut up some
vvpu biuviiiot I

Water Company
oa wall lf fho milU nf inqfiro

then the city may proceed to
will be far better to acquire

1 it 1 I
Dy costly conaemnauon wixn

anA iha rtrv anA inmnnnv ian 1

none too rosy), then if sale of
il. ! V- - Vf J 1

I

on here till the river runs dryJ
arrive however the city and Mr.

i. j i 4. J1 4.

tha ilanrAaalnn mn.t Tia ,hnt
fnli f .Rinin. ,nt. v. I

However. Head tha nnnniut I

let 'em suae for some time.

MedXerA llaU-Trihu- ne could.' tell as
conaty Jmdga is pronoaneed "fair.

cloture to skat off Huerw Lonr." Itia

ior restoring tne wonting capital or tne state ana prevent

f .j,
i W:V.:v:a air ";''1

lis. i

Wrrat Catatxk. oJa.

Up to the tat aahtate be-fo-ra

the opening of the r
Republican eeevenfeiea la
1928, at Kanaaa City, a
saeveaeeac to "draft Cool
edge? for a third term had
boaa afoot. Bo wkaa it
kaeaaia apparoat to all
tLat tko Crooa Moaatala
SpVtax kad actually aaoaat
rhat ke aatd la Wa faaaoas
1 da aot chooao atata-Ma- t,

the eoareartoa pro-aood- od

to aoaeiarfto Har
art Hoover with eat aoa

anoat froaa tka-- Praeidaat. i
a a a aveouof aooa umo pan

la tko 128 caaipalca, kat
raaaaiaad U WaakiaatM
aad baaiad luataair witk'
tka batineM of fOTera- -

meat. At tko Veisbt of
tko groatoat arar af
pro parity tkla. eoaatry nibaa ever kaowa, bo qaietly
turaod aver the bofaa to
sue aacaoaaor oa'Marck 4
1929. aad that sasae after.
aooa boarded a traia froaa
tko capital to Nortkaaip
toa. YVaskiaftoa aaw biaa
bat once after that, wkoa
lie rotaraed to tko capital
to attoad tko eereaaoaiee
aatroaadiaf tko aifalag af
tko KoUon Peace Pact.
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Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talks from The States,
tnaa of Earlier Days

January 22, 1908
WASHINGTON The upshot of

heated debate In the senate yes-
terday over senators being em- -

fjjdw2 rd"cLraUonbCyrcurk
Bryaa would bo nominated

the Denver convention and of
Boutell that Speaker "Joe-- Can

JSJu

PORTLAND Malta omah
Amateur Athletic club will hare

,fln? a TTftt"eJ1tl" "fId
Jn- - t3egS& Tm"Va J
grounds adjacent to a club home,
when proposed improvements to
cw" .v are camea out.

-

riAvlnnmnt nt frnit

day of the West Woodburn fruit
Land company, by W. W. Hall, R.
S. Lee Stelner, r. J. Rlee and An
gle McCulloch.

Jaaaary 8a, 1023
When an Oregon Electrls train

Elbert Beds of Cottage
flaa Oalaaai aaeySSoStS

was sound asleep. The conductor
didn't discover that Bede should
hare been awafcened on arriving

it., i i a t--u"'. unL" luo "am wa. i u- -
past the house reading

clerk's destination. Bede walked
hack to saiem.

. . , v at, . VaOTUaivl iOUUlS UVi WW uw a
to tax reduction In Oregon is eon--
tained In a bill which ha Intro-
duced yesterday, prohibiting any
tax levying Doay aunng nil ana

gTlnfo V?t
the tax levied in 1922. Taxes ta
pay principal and interest on
Doaas WOB1Q " CJUUU

mm
American Legion officials are

backing a bill introduced by Rep--
resentatlres Bailey and HcstOB

rertr,ct a14taf fJ!?!L.i?JJ,-

New Views
what do you think of the legis- -

liature's proceedings to date? This
was the question asked yesterday

LV"

a. r. Maaniiur. oonitry man:-l mess it's ail right in way.
wppoea xney m s

llot mora. I guess the trouble Is

really."

W. EL Hanson, . abstractor:
"They hare done so little there's
nothing to think about so far. Of
course, the first two weeks they
nerer do much. The tax program
Is what I am interested in. Hart
they anything to present yet?"

F. K. Ifeer, Salem Brick o TDa

-

HOME PRODUCTS DINNER
SILVHRTON, Jan. 21 An Ore

gon Prodacta dinner will be serv
ed by members of tha Method lit
Ladles' Aid society Friday. Janu
ary ST. In charge at arrangements
are Mrs. B. R. Adams. Bin. W.
Graham. Mrs. & ICorrtsea aad
lift AlHrt . ClrlnAm All rVravnn

- a irv www v aaa

tatenea affability.
"Draw up a chair, air, aad get,

warm. hafs right. Never mind
tha hearthrug--.

"My dear Montague. Z must put
ia a word for tha hearthrug, espe-
cially whan tha edge ia all crum.
pled up."

Wolfe threat tha arm-cha- ir a
yard further back. He caught Mrs.
Threadgold's ayes fixed' upon the
extreme length of his outstretched
legs, and upon the muddy pair of
boots that ha had forgotten to
change. A nervous maa would have
drawn up his legs and tucked bis
feet under the chair. Wolfe did not
move.

"Well, sir, and how do you like
Navestock?" Threadgold's specta-
cles beamed "not much opportu- -
xdty to Judge yet, eh? Wo are quiet,
humdrum people, but I think you
wU find us quite alive after our
fashion Ia polities, though, I am a

the crippling of the state s credit.
The higher institutions feel that they are being made

the "goat" of retrenchment. Their income was cut over a
million dollars the last biennium, through the application of
a referendum. Receipts from non-ta- x purees also declined
and the new budget shows a

L I. ; mi i.ncAi uiemuuin. xne cut tu revenues aneauj 13 wui wyo
and the ways and means committees are proposing increased ia the Woodburn district la fore-cu- ts

of salaries which would bring the salary of a full pro- - en in the incorporation yestor- -

fessor down to $2600. Chancellor Kerr stated plainly :

ear a &m .a Aft

weal be Uft aba-- White1 Hoaee. Itslasalag ia aba
aid twe-faaa- Oy

kiaUwoeaoa. Baf bo did
avat take aay sasss. Ia
ataad, be was kapt baey
aaaweriaf vohtaUaoaa car
raapeadeaae aad for a
tJaaa devoted biaaaolf ta
writiac nail aawspapor
arttola. He alaa wrote for
aaagaalaoa, aaaialy aa pah.
Ke eabjeeta, carefallp
avaidiav all aeUtieal ooo
travarey. For the last
year, Ceefidfe'e tlaae bad
bee occupied witk tka db
rectorship af a large ta.
aaraaea coaapaay, ta wkicb
be was elected1 aaaa after
bis ratiroaaaas. He baa)

liThe Baooboa," ba North.
asaptoa, whore aa uvea
the life af a eoaatry fea
tleaaaa. la roaoat aaoatba
he had beoa a aaoaiber of
the coaanuttao appoiatoa
by Preeideat Hoover te
stady the aaboaal rail
read prabloav HU death

yA which araaaod aha oatiray umatioa deprlvad the ceam.
serrod aa wen at e

srafy groat A aa ericas
traa

bed republican county, by a mar
tin of six votes. He rose ana
spoke:

S
'In these times a watch has

become aa article ef necessity and
not one of luxury, as was former
ly the case. Everybody now, even
the poor man, carries a watch,
and I more that this section be
stricken oat In the Interest of the
COMMON PEOPLE. ....

"Starr of Benton, a maa who
had not been on his feet before
during the entire session, asked
for recognition and said: ....

I am opposed to striking out
this section. Just a few minutes
ago we adopted a section which
taxes horses, and I object to tax
ing horses and exempting wateh-e- s,

for hundreds ef times I hare
seen yonng fellows on tha Lang
Tom (river) riding 94 cayueen
and carrying $49 watches.'

After which Holmes proposed
amendment didn't have a look- -
in."

S "a
Gear told ef tko remarkable

memory aad ability ta decipher
head writing ef Glen O. Holmaa,
reading clerk for tha session.
That was before tha day of the
typewriter, and Holmaa never fal-
tered, area with the most out
landish scrawls. Geer put up a Job
oa him. It was with the bill for a
law ta protect pheasants. Gear
wrote tha final variety of pheas
ants proposed to be protected.
"scholmerlagu " la suck a riot of
hen-trac- ka as to puscle a pundit
or give pause to a Philadelphia
lawyer, aad let la his fellow
members oa the concocted at-
tempt to confound Holman; but
he record ad in his book:

Hera is the way Holmaa read
it, while the house listened and
watched to see him forced to ad-
mit his defeat: 'It shall be aa-law- ful

to kill or hare la posies--
sioa . . . any ring-neck- ed pheas
ant, silver pheasant, goldea pheas-
ant, green Japanese pheasant.
Reeves pheasant or aay other
kind of pheasant.' and he went
rlgkt oa with a broad smile on his
lace, while tha house Indulged In
a round of laughter at my failure
to trap taa versatile translator of
duck tracks, et al."

Holmaa was at tha house read- -
lag clerk's desk la tka sessions of
'89. '89, '91 and '98. Wrote Geer:

One day toward tha last of tha
sessioa of '98 he was calling the
rou, . . . perxuBctorlly, aa the pro-
ceed inga were very uninteresting.
wnen aa came to the name of
Merritt of Jacksoa county, who
had beoa a member tka precedlaf
sessloa. When Holman came to
his name that day ha unconscious-
ly switched from tha roll-ca- ll of
'98 to that of '91. aad followed
Merritt's name with those which
succeeded his la tha sessioa of
two years before. Tha 'break' was
not noticed until some of tha
members ware astonished to hear
names of men called who had
goao down to defeat, and soma
even warn dead.

"After adjournment, la com
menting upon tha Incident, Hol-
maa repeated, from memory, tha
roii-ca- u or -- si without hesita
tion, aad even repeated that of
1889, 18 years before, with but a
iew mistakes."

a a a
Geer wrote la his book, of the

closing days of tha '91 legisla-
ture, that a rush was oa..to clean
up tha calendar, and soma mem-
bers asked him to reject the of-
fers of ministers to open tha ses-
sions with prayer as some of
tkem were long, and thus took up
much valuable and pressing tuna.

"Not the faculties but the state will Buffer Irremediable
loss should these measures obtain. It takes half a century ta
build up our schools but they can be destroyed overnight. It
would take Oregon 30 years to overcome the results of suck
an error."

Two year's ago this paper

solid, comfortable, and opulent. Oli,
portraits in oils hung upon tha
brown-paper-ed walls. Tha sue
board was a fine piece of SheratonJ
tha chairs Hepplewhite, and uphoU
sterad with red brocade. The Tur4
key carpet claimed part af thai
prosperity of tha practice. I

Mrs. Threadrold had an eye onf

Wolfe's plate. She had beoa studyj
iar tha new man, noticing thai
faded edges of bis tie and tha eiirjj
buttons of his coat. Her obeervaJ
tion dealt mainly with external dej
tails. She did not go below thej
surface, for ta Mrs. Sophia ThreadJ
gold life was all surface, a mattes
of gilding, glass, fresh pa, pen
cushions, silk, pasteboard, and fins
Unen. Wolfe impressed her as a

raw gawk of a maa who was in-

clined to be silent and sulky. Hi
had come Into har drawing-roo-m

with dirty boots, and eaten three
helpings of cold beef, and these de-

tails were full of signineaaea.
It waa aa understandable impulse

that drove her to talk about Sh
Joshua Kermody, the senior physi-

cian at Guy's, a gentleman with a
fashionable consulting practice audi
a decision in the dieting of duke
and yet mora distinguished personaJ

"Sir Joshua has often stayed
night with us here at Naves toekj
He and Dr. Threadgold were
students together and great
friends " i

"O yes I knew Xermody pretty
welL"

"One of tha most perfect rentier
men I have ever met. I suppose you
have often listened to Sir Joshua's
lectures, Mr. Wolfs t

"Yes, for one whole year."
"And you have followed him1

round tha wards, too?"
"Miles."
Mrs. Threadgold's face showedl

some transient animation.
"What an opportunity for youi

young men. Quito aa education ha
manners. I hare often heard that
medical students are such vulgar
young fellows. Sir Joshua is just
the one to provide them with a little
polish, Tha hospital should be veryj
proud of Sir Joshua." (

i

CTa Be Coattaaed)
Coprncat. 1932, hj Kohert t. McBriac CaJ
Dutribvtc kr aia- - trntorm Sraaicala, UaJ

outstanding Individual la the
Salem of bia time. I feel that I
waa. la a way, a friend of his.
for in those intervals when bo
saw clearly and when the revs-pap-er

which he had edited wa
araln in his thoughts we visited
together on common ground.

Every community hss its out-
standing men. This is true, more
particularly, of communities in
their early development. In a city
of thousands the individuals who
seem vital to Its life and pro-
gress may usually be counted oa
the fingers of one hsnd.

But outstanding men differ inthe manner of their outstand-
ing.

Suggested by a current motion
picture, there has been much re-
miniscent talk in Salem during
the past week of Horace Tabor
of Denver, who waa an outstand-ing cltiten In the Colorado coun-
try.

Compare Horace Tabor with
Ashaet Bush. Tabor was a gam.
bier whom fortune smiled upon
for a time, but who, when for-
tune, or lack, no longer Bmiled.
became pitifully helpless. Busk
was shrewd, far-seein- g, dynamic.
He planned and labored for com-
munity development because his
food sense told him that thus
would his personal benefits be
enhanced. And when ha depart-
ed from this life he left an in-
stitution which Is perhsps clos-
er to the lives and Interests of
mora Marlon county folks than
is aay ether.

Aa elderly man said to me
not long ago, "Ashael Buah was
a man without sentiment." I da
aot think this Is entirely true.
His newspaper of long ago must
have been more to him than a
mere means to aa end. Else why
ia bis failing days did he still
carry It la his thoughts?

Furthermore, during those vis-
its to the little printing office, he
sometimes whistled. Ill not say
ha was much of a whistler. Like
General Grant, ho did the whistl-
ing and let the tune take care
of itseU. But tko point is that
a nun who ta entirely devoid af
sentiment never whistles tor mu-
sic's sake, as 4 am st.ro Mr. Bush
whistled.

CHILD TO GCSTOFSONS
SILVERTON, Jan. 81 Mr. and

Mrs. John Gusto fsoa (Daisy Ma-tke- ay

ere announcing the birth
of a son, seven pounds and 11
ounces, born at tha snverton hos--

bit of a Liberal.1
"Montague, you know thai you

aV DVUUU Wt MMv. dear
"Dr. Tareadgold must haoa his

facetioaiUea, Mr. Wolfe. Tha moat
minent men are sometimes the

nasi rAarfaL I may inform yen
that Navestoek Is one of tha most

1 )OTal and Conservative towns In
the kingdom; as It anouia do, ana
u jt will always be so long: aa Lord
Blackwater is Lord of the Manor,
the Brandons hold 'Pardons,' and
the old families remain. I must say

jt the neighbourhood is a mast

I clamour on tha part oi low oam--
j gal."

Dr. Threadgold pulled out his

tne half hour, Montague."
S ft la, my dear."

m think It rirht that a younc

not say that in a practice sueh as

The gong sounded a second time.
"Goad manners aad tact are

of great importance. Was that the
gong, Montague?"

"My dear, it was."
"Thea wa wQl ga down ta sap

per.
Mrs. Threadgold possessed the

power ef making nervous people
lesa their appetite and refuse with
a fluster of the
second helping that they so much
desired. John Wolfe was aa hungry
as a maa could be, and not being
troubled with shyness, he listened
gravely ta Mrs. Threadgold's tittle-tatt-le

and kept on rood terms with
the round of roast beef at the end
of the table. Threadgold helped htm
generously, fsr his good humour
was not a surface virtue, and the
doctor and his dining-roo- m harmo--

aised admirably. Everything was

is.
e7a"Aa aav

LP r.-- rTa

f ". 4

D. H. TALMADGE

ad to find difficulty la seeing it--He

was interested only la news-pap- er

presses. Ha wandered rest-
lessly about tha place, looking
at one thing and another, for a
time.

Suddenly a change came over
him, and ha seated himself on a
box and talked of his nairs paper
experiences. All clear as crystal
for a few minutes, Tory enjoy
able while it lasted. Thea tha
restlessness cams on him asain.
aad presently, announcing that
he had soma duties awaiting him
at tha bank, he passed hurriedly
est.

Such was my Introduction ta
Ashaet Bush, founder et tha
Bush family as it ta known to
Salem In thin reneratiott.
'There ware other times dar-

ing my brief ttay In that dingy
back, room whea ha came la aad
gara ma neeting glances- - af a
mind that in the day ef Its nor
malcy had been a power In a now
empire.

When X hear maa talking to--

ted by the state board of higher education and said the time
I

Without Sentiment, the Man Who
Whistles tor the Sake of Music?
By D. H. Talmadge, Sage of Salem

demanded a reduction in operating costs. Over the protest of
the board those reductions were finally forced. There is a
limit however to how far the state can go in slashing expen- -

Tha aA mnnnf
t1 r.u iciuu iiutcsauia iui v-u- uv jcoi. u uic obatc uoo

to cut off another million from the Hanzen budget for high--
er institutions the only wise
VA lite SViiwig v. Sfrr vrs.. iumuj

Fresh Stir by the
rrtMR rifv fvuinril mnv inat

A record short prayer:
Old Jokes of legislators i

"a S e

Former Governor T. T. Oer,
n his book, "Fifty Years ia Ore

gon, mentioned many incidents
in his career as a member of the
legislature, some of them amus-
ing ones.

S
He spoke of the 1891 session

as one in the "era of good feel-
ing," after the political pot had
belled in this state for SO years.
"with a good old fashioned boll

almost without intermission." The
89 year Mitchell fight, for In
stance, had for the time been
abandoned, and John H. Mitchell
received every vote in the repub
lican caucus, with not a member
of that party absent. Many other
festering old sores had dried up.

e "a
Ha wrote about the ambitions

of R. B. Miller and himself to get
tha aeat of Blnger Hermann in
congress; Oregon then having
only one congressman. So tha pair
of them, while serving la tha low-
er house of that session, witk
Gear as speaker, batched np a
sure-fir-e scheme to beat Blnger
They were to connive witk three
other men from different sections
who each, likewise had the con
gressional bee la kia bonnet, aad
together tka fire would garner
enough delegates la tha next re
publican state convention so that
the total of their support would
cuttop the Hermann strength
ana thus, by a final coup, one of
the five wonld carry oft tha cov
etea nomination.

e
They secured their lieutenants.

secretly, and Miller, being from
josepnine county and Hermans
from Douglas, It was their idea to
put oa a major drive for delegates
la southern Oregoa. Time before
tha ooaToatloa grow short. Gear
became Impatient Ha had net
heard how tha battle waa aolnr la
southern Oregoa. 8o ha wrote a
letter to Miller a letter of sly
one word aad a auestloa point.
reading: "Well?" Ia three days
cam a reply, dated Grants Pass,
Maren is, 1812. worded:

I was delighted to hear thatyon are 'well.' Good health la a
great blessing."

.xrter tne state convention la
April. Gear waa not aurBrlaaA ta
note in tne newspapers that Blnger Hermann had bean nomin
ated "without serioua onnosltloa.

b "a "a
(Mr. Gear ntlaht have writian

that tha same schema, worked
without prearrangemeat, secretly
aad on tha spot, resulted la thatakiag: of Blnger Hermann's aealna, a. a. a aa. araa lae Aioaay coazresslonal eoa.
ventloa of tha repnbllcana for the
rirst district In 1891. Tha four
other candidates were rnn
Ford. Ira Vawter, Charley Johns
aad Thomas H. Tonne. Tko
writer hereof aught to knew. Ha
waa tha seer at key delegate
around whom tha battle af bal-lo- ta

raged; all oaa day and far
ibio me nignL.

Several things grew from thisceatest amoar them Salem rot
her postefflca bunding, and Tur-
ner was aamed tha town la Ore--
ton to hare the first axnarimaa.
tal rural free man delivery sys--

a a
Geer wrote that la tha it It

session the legislature fought overa bill Introduced with tha arold
Idea of maklagr taxation "atuaU"
Sounds familiar, does It not? Tha
house was la committee of the
whole. W. H. ("Billy") Holmes ef
Marlon, a democrat who had
awueezed in, froaa tkie-raek-- rib-

1 continue to grind to determine the validity of the water
bonds. If the issne is invalidated, that ends the second chap--
ter. If the bond issue is upheld
bargain for the water plant. It

1 t A. 1 - t . 1ine piant Dy negotiation tnan
its interminable delays.

Tf wrun f.ria timo mmnc
agree on a price (a prospect
V I I. 1.111 i. -- M xl - iuviius u buu out vi uc uutsuun ine cuuucit may us auie w
work out some purchase contract with the company. Mean
time let the law take its course.

President Elliott is an engaging gentleman whose visits
are aiwayg welcome, it is battling However to Keep up witn
the company's, chancre of front. At one time they annear
over-anxio-us td sell their property; again they will back re--J
peal elections to block the whole effort under

.
the guise ofo' aa .a a m o

When I came to Saiem many
of the historical figures, humaa
aad otherwise, were still In evi-
dence.

I hare a little story of one
of these figures which may be
worth the telllnr. Anv references
I msy make to myself la thej
matter are merely for explana-
tory purpoaea and will, I trust,
be pardoned. '

The Ladd- - A Busk baak at
Commercial aad State streets
waa, when I first knew it. aa ed

lastltutloa with trees
about It. South of tha bank ia-tha- t

block of Commercial street
were Hsuser Bros.' sporting
goods store. Hunter's electric
store, Claude Johnson's cleaning
shop. Bock's "green front sa
loon, Al Majors Standard Liquor
company, Theodora Barr'a plumb-
ing shop and a number of non-
descript shacks.

Johasoa sublet the rear halt
of his room ta a printer, aad I
was for a time that printer a
hopeful stranger a factor in the
business life of 8alem, aad per
haps Its most no-acco-unt factor,

I made an effort, and got
along after a fashion, but that
printing bualaeas was certainly a
sick one. It had locomotor ataxial
and fallen arches aad blind stag
gers aad fainting spells and
goodness knows what all. It was
tha most discouraging printing
business. I think, la tha United
States at that ttma.

But things aappened, even
amidst the gloom, to sava one's
Interest la life from a complete
washout.

Oaa afteraaoa Z was sitting at
tha eetabllsameat'a single win
dow, which commanded a dis-
piriting view et a small sea of
mud. on the further shore of
which was a cheerfully blank
brick wall, whan tha door
slammed open and an old gentle
man rushed Into the room.

"A printing office, eh? said
he.

"Tes, sir, said t; "at least it
is nothing else.

"I one had a printing office."
be said. "Whara'a your press?"

I Indicated the trll Chandler

suaaen anxiety aoout completing tne niter plant, lost at
though they wanted to hang
When the bargain time does

v 4--

v n price agreement

Old Mother Holman
Ha went to the cupboard
To get the poor doggies a bone
When he got there
It wasn't quite bare.
And so the poor doggies got some.

The Yakima ReD'lbllc thtnlr
because the bottom af tha baa?
reached. We are not so sura. Walt till tka "new deal" congress- - I comp"yt "I nlTeft,t P1 T at-2S- L

Bt.lJ t f.c."?n.!af!. H ta to1 theor- l- for Uftlng onr-S?- L IVmJL ifr.awvva wawa io ncaea are oia stun
forms of the '10's or the congressional debates In 1871.

Ralph Watson writes In the Portland Journal that tha statehighway engineers will proceed to "slide-rule-" tha state finances.
Homing new; tne ruie nas Been to

V' -

Perhaps Art Perry af the
wnetner tne nam or me jacasoa
nroei", "isii" or "roor.

Tha senate failed to apply
. .a m a ,r- atitgat try toasimis. Tnrava.acel A Prtra meatadov hat he appear usy.pf. ,Ash eel Bush the most pltal nradneadar gM,


